Peak intensities of (auto) signals of the major form (blue) and minor form (lightblue) (left column) are fitted simultaneously to cross peaks as result of major to minor exchange (blue) and minor to major exchange (lightblue) (right column)
for residues Ile23, Phe45, Ser57 and Leu73 using the methods described in (Latham et al, 2009 ). This compensates for the loss of signal intensity due to longitudinal T 1 relaxation (apparent from the decaying auto peaks). The exchange rate was calculated to be 1.76 ± 0.09 s -1 . Backbone chemical shifts (HN, N, CA, CB and HA) were submitted to TALOS+ (Shen et al, 2009 ) for secondary structure prediction. Confidence in the prediction of α-helix (blue) or β-sheet (red) is given for the major (A) and minor (B) phosphoUb species. See Figure 2E for annotation. 15 N{ 1 H}hetNOE values for the major (dark blue) and minor (light blue) species of phosphoUb. The value for the major form of pSer65 is omitted as it is artificially suppressed in this experiment due to the proximity of its cross peak to the highly flexible and therefore negative peak of Gly76 (see Supplementary figure 2A ). (Dou et al, 2012) ). Ser65 is not contacted by the E2 or E3 enzyme. B) Composite model that combines the crystal structure of NEDD4 bound to Ub~UBE2D (pdbid 3jw0, (Kamadurai et al, 2009 ), UBE2D is omitted for clarity) and the crystal structure of NEDD4L with Ub bound to HECT N-lobe (2xbb, (Maspero et al, 2011) ). In either position of Ub, Ser65 is not contacting the E3 ligase. C)
Structure of the catalytic core of HOIP, comprising the catalytic IBR (CBR) domain (also known as RING2) and the C-terminal LDD domain (4ljo, (Stieglitz et al, 2013) ), shown with acceptor and donor Ub (cyan) bound. Ser65 does not contact the CBR-LDD in either Ub. D) Ubiquitination reaction as in Figure 6A with GST-cIAP1 and UBE2D3. E) Ubiquitination reaction with UBE2D3 and GST-TRAF6 50-285. F) Ubiquitination reaction as in E with or without TRAF6, demonstrating that chain formation is TRAF6-dependent also with phosphoUb.
G) Ubiquitination reaction with NleL and UBE2L3. This combination makes free
Lys6/Lys48-linked polyUb . (Ye et al, 2011) ). The insert shows the distal binding site with USP21 Glu435 contacting the backbone of Ub. B) Structure of OTUB1 bound to E2 (blue, here UBE2D) with distal and proximal Ub bound (pdb-id 4ddg, (Juang et al, 2012; Wiener et al, 2012) ). C) Structure of inactive OTULIN bound to Met1-linked diUb (3znz, (Keusekotten et al, 2013) ). D) Crystal structure of the MJD-family protein Ataxin-3L with Ub bound in the distal site (3o65, (Weeks et al, 2011) ). E) Crystal structure of the JAMM family protein AMSH-LP with Lys63linked diUb bound across the active site (2znv, (Sato et al, 2008) ). 
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL AND METHODS

PINK1 purification
Constructs of GST-tagged
Phosphorylation analysis of Ub
Phosphorylation assays were performed by mixing 5 µM GST-PINK1 (species as indicated), 0.2 mg/ml Ub or Ub chains as indicated, 10 mM ATP in reaction buffer (40 mM Tris pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 0.6 mM DTT) and incubated at room temperature for the specified time. The reaction was quenched in 4x
LDS sample buffer and samples were applied on a 12% polyacrylamide gel containing 50 µM Phos-tag acrylamide (Wako Chemicals) and 0.77 mM ZnCl 2 . MS analysis was performed as described below.
Intact protein MS analysis
Ub and phosphoUb protein stocks were diluted to 1 µM (50% ACN, 0.1% FA)
prior to MS analysis. Samples were directly injected into the Q-Exactive (Thermo Fisher Scientific) mass spectrometer at a flow rate of 10 µl min -1 .
Protein ionization was achieved using Heated Electrospray Ionization (HESI-II probe, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Ionization settings included the following: spray voltage, 6.0 kV; capillary temperature, 320 o C; sheath gas, 10; S-lens RF level, 50. Raw spectra were deconvoluted using the Xtract node of Thermo Xcalibur Qual Browser version 2.2. Extract node settings included the following: generated mass mode, MH+; resolution, 140,000; S/N threshold, 3;
mass range, 800-2000 m/z; fit factor, 44%; remainder, 25%.
Parkin activity assays
For Parkin activation assays a mixture of 0.1 µM E1, 9 µM Parkin, 10 mM ATP and ligation buffer (40 mM Tris pH 7.5, 10 mM magnesium chloride, 0.6 mM dithiothreitol) was pre-incubated for 1 h at 30°C. The total Ub concentration was kept at 0.5 mg/ml with the indicated mass percentages of phosphoUb supplemented. The ubiquitination reaction was started by adding 0.1 µM E1 and 3 µM UBE2L3 and samples were taken at the indicated time points by quenching 5 µl of the reaction with 5 µl LDS loading buffer (Invitrogen). Disulfide bridges were reduced by adding 2 µl of 200 mM DTT and prevented from reforming by acetylation with 1 µl of 0.5 M iodoacetamide.
Proteins were separated on NuPAGE 4-12% gradient Bis-Tris gels and
Western blotting was performed by transfer on a nitrocellulose membrane and detection using a monoclonal anti-Ub FK2 antibody (Millipore).
PhosphoUb preparation for NMR analysis
Isotope labeled Ub was expressed and purified as described previously . 
Solution studies of phosphoUb
All NMR experiments were performed in phosphate buffered saline (18 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 7 mM NaH 2 PO 4 pH 7.2, 150 mM NaCl).
NMR acquisition was carried out at 298 K on Bruker Avance III 600 MHz and (Orekhov & Jaravine, 2011; Kazimierczuk & Orekhov, 2011) .
Weighted chemical shift perturbation calculations were completed using the equation √(Δ 1 H) 2 +((Δ 15 N) 2 /5).
Secondary structure calculations were completed using TALOS+ (Shen et al, 2009) incorporating HN, N, CA, CB and HA shifts.
15 N{ 1 H}-heteronuclear NOE (hetNOE) measurements were carried out using a Bruker pseudo 3D pulse program, applying a 120º 1 H pulse train with a 5 ms interpulse delay for a total of 5 s interleaved on-or off-resonance saturation.
The hetNOE values were calculated from peak intensities according the equation I on /I off .
The rate of exchange between the major and minor forms of phosphoUb was established using ZZ exchange spectroscopy. Mixing times of 6, 18, 30, 48, 66, 96, 132, 192, 258, 324, 372, 426 and 492 ms were used in the pseudo 3D data set. Peak intensities of the major and minor forms (auto) and their exchange peaks (cross) of Ile23, Phe45, Ser57 and Leu73 were fitted in Mathematica 9 (Wolfram) using the methods described in (Latham et al, 2009 ).
Differences in the hydrogen bonding network were established using the long range TROSY-based HNCO (trHNCO) experiment described by (Cordier et al, 2008) . A 1 mM sample of 15 N, 13 C phosphoUb was used to collect a 3D version of the long range trHNCO (133 ms N-C' magnetization transfer time)
with 128 scans, 25% NUS and 1024*32*55 complex points in the 1 H, 15 N and 13 C dimensions (~6 days). Cross peaks were assigned with reference to a standard trHNCO data set, with 8 scans and 33 ms N-C' magnetization transfer time, and processed as above. 
Ubiquitin chain composition mass spectrometry analysis
Chain assembly reactions were resolved on NuPAGE 4-12% gradient Bis-Tris gel prior to in-gel digestion and the addition of 400 fmoles AQUA peptide standards according to (Kirkpatrick et al, 2006) and (Ordureau et al, 2014) . (Tsuchiya et al, 2013) . For PRM assays, monoisotopic precursor masses were isolated (2 m/z window) and fragmented at predetermined chromatographic retention times. Precursor masses were fragmented using the following settings: resolution, 17,500; AGC target, 1E5; maximum injection time, 120 ms; normalized collision energy, 28. Raw files were searched and fragment ions quantified using Skyline version 2.5.0.6157© (MacLean et al, 2010) . The fragment ions used for quantitation are listed in Supplementary Table1. Data generated from Skyline was exported into a Microsoft Excel spread sheet for further analysis according to (Kirkpatrick et al, 2006) .
Supplementary
Ubiquitin chain assembly studies
For E2 charging assays, 250 nM E1 were mixed with 4 µM E2 enzymes and 15 µM Ub or phosphoUb in ligation buffer (40 mM Tris pH 7.5, 10 mM magnesium chloride, 0.6 mM dithiothreitol) and incubated at 37 ºC. At indicated timepoints, 9 µl samples were mixed with 9 µl 4xLDS loading buffer (Invitrogen) without reducing agent, and resolved on 4-12% gradient SDS PAGE gels in MES buffer (Invitrogen). Gels were Coomassie-stained with InstantBlue (Expedeon).
For ligase reactions, 5-10 µM of respective E3 ligases were added to the E2 mixture. Western blotting was performed using rabbit polyclonal anti-Ub antibody (Millipore).
UBD pull-down assay
Pull-down assays were essentially performed as previously described (Kulathu et al, 2009) . 30 µg of GST-tagged TAB2 NZF was immobilized on 25 µl of Glutathione Sepharose 4B (GE Life Sciences) and washed three times with pull-down assay buffer (PDAB; 50 mM Tris pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM βmercaptoethanol, 0.1 % NP-40). Then, 1.5 µg of the indicated tetraUb species (see section above; Generation of phosphoUb) was incubated with the immobilized TAB2 NZF overnight at 4 ºC in a total volume of 450 µl pull-down assay buffer containing 0.2 mg/ml BSA. The beads were then washed five times with PDAB prior to separation by SDS-PAGE. Proteins were transferred to PVDF and blotted using a polyclonal rabbit anti-Ub antibody (Millipore).
Disassembly of phosphorylated polyubiquitin
DUBs were either kind gifts from Marc Pittmann, purchased, or purified according to published procedures (Mevissen et al, 2013) . Polyubiquitinated cIAP substrate was generated from a ligase reaction with GST-tagged cIAP1 and UBE2D1, which was stopped with 0.1 U apyrase. 10 µl of this reaction were used in a 30 µl DUB reaction, that contained 3 µl 10 x DUB buffer (500 mM sodium chloride, 500 mM Tris pH 7.5, 50 mM dithiothreitol) and DUBs at indicated concentrations. During incubation at 37 ºC, aliquots of 6 µl of the reaction were taken at the time points indicated and mixed with 6 µl 4 x LDS loading buffer (Invitrogen) to stop the reaction. Samples (10 µl) were resolved by SDS-PAGE as above and silver stained using the Bio-Rad Silver Stain
Plus kit according to the manufacturer's protocol.
DiUb and tetraUb chains were phosphorylated with GST-PhPINK1 and Ser65 phosphorylation efficiency was assessed by either AQUA MS (tetraUbs) or ESI-MS (K6 diUb). GST-PhPINK1 was removed by Glutathione 4B Sepharose beads. Ub chains were diluted in PBS + 5 mM DTT at 1 µM (1.5x, tetraUb) or
